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The Oldest
Says this is to be the hardest winter in ten
years, and that reminds us to ask you about
your plumbing. Better have it done now
hadn't you?
We are making red hot prices on both
plumbing and tin work.

Wet M.un Street Phone 0

A. IX II Y DIE
Miner and Refiner of Asphalt

WOODKOKI). OK LA.

Your itujtiiries and patronage solicited if interested in

rock asphalt for paving purjoses. refined
asphalt for roofing, etc.

Write lor prices and samples. Shipping point Ardmore

I $25 I ii n 1
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To

New YorK, St.
Louis, Kansas City and

St.

Via

Kites lower tlnn ever
Pullman tickets now on
sale at I'nion assenger
station for space in our
St Louis trains. Other

will Le made
by agent on request.
For

same call on.

H. D.

Ticket Ac'ent
or write

C. 0. D. P. A.,
City, OKla.

AS A

FLOUR
im

Is the wheat that goes into UK!
"AMI l it. livory kernel fully
ripe, i)vr. one sound as a dollar.
Tlio choice wheat ami the perfect
inilllng are wiiat iiiako Hlti HAM)
H.Ol H one of the very llnest in tho
world Order a sank from your
;;roe)r If he don't keep it let us
know. Wo'll lull you a jooil rocur
who does

Co.
Wholesale Distributor,

Inhabitant

SPREKELMEYER COMPANY

CALIFORNIA

ONE WAY COLONIST TICKETS

MERCHANT'S

RATES

Chicarjo,

Joseph

reservations

information regard-
ing

McCollom,

JacKson,
OKlahoma

PRETTY PIC-

TURE

Tyler Simpson
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VERMONT WINS TROPHY

NEW BATTLESHIP FLAG FOR
HIGHEST GUNNERY SCORE
FLOATS OVER VERMONT.

(illiraltnr. Fob. T. Tin- - now Thittlo
efficiency ling created :ih n trophy
fur tho ship making tliti highest
Kiuitit ry acorn una hoisted on lioiinl
the Vermont thin morning. Tito 1110111--

of the crew or the lialllt'Hlilp
were drawn up mi deck at Renoinl
muster anil at tin. Im itation ot
Hear Admiral Sperry the division
iiuiniaiHlfiH, a majority f tho ca,,.

tains, ordnance officer ami guu-- ,

poliittiti of tint tU'fl wore umbered
ion ih, deck of tho Vermont lo wit
j ins Hut ceremony.

near .Mlliilial Seoriy road the do--

paitnifiifH ortlff cniitlint ilio lr.nili.- -

mid anniMiiM-ts- i award to thf Ver-"'"'- I

'I'l In a brief speech of
piiimrntiilHtion in Captain Frank 1',

Fletcher. th ailmlial spoke lmpr't(i.
slvely of tlii xlKiilflcniico of tho
Tiipiiy 10 tin. lien Captain Fletcher
111 HCTCptlllK tin. l,mir h.B0W,n
much oredlt upon llonr Ailmlral Wil-
liam I'. I'otttT ami Lieutenant Ulgh
Palmer, who were reapeeiive- -

com-mniitl-

anil ortkiiiiu-t- ' officer of the
Vermont when limit of tho u Inning
vci-rd- ti mere ihhiIo.

Th.. baml played "The Sum am!
Forever" ag the. ling, which

u rwl with a black i.all
in ili center. a holnttsl t.i thi
f.n 11.1(1. AVhfii t wan broken 0111 .11

Hi'' masthead tho rrew of ih. v. i

iii-- nt clufrtHl wildly ami thru .11

niimiHwii man auKWftvd lnsiii from
" hlp In the ttei.i. Th. V."

'"nt won th trophy from th Mm
by u narrow luarnln

Blfimes Maving Pictures,
'iicao, ivt,. ..Moving pictures

blamed for bin ituwufalt by
it. uinm Frump, who has been -

ui thive ye in tho govem-priso- n

at Iawnworth. Kan..
i 'i iiMinterfeiiinir Kramp wa r

iuuiwii-- 11 rew aas ajro
'id that ho had pawed

M bosu ilollwra.
"I waa hard up," w pnlii.., to

Jmlgo UimIIb. and could not get
a Job. O110 day I went into h niov-In-

picture ahow and aaw picture
of coiuiterfolterB. That gave mo an
I.I .

anil 1 nmit a few bad coins.
I thoiiBht I could livo on them
until I got an lioneat ixwltlon, hut
I win 'aught. If 1 had not seen
thoso plotiirns, I would not be hr
now."

Head Ardmoroito want adi.

A Gentleman
From Mississippi

"By THOMAS A. WISE
JVoVelfzed from the Vlay by frtdtricK H. Toomb

CJPYMIGIIT. IIHW. BY THOMAt A. WI4L

(('nHnued from Last Tlniroilny.)

rii.vi'Tuu 11

TUT WAM Of
HIM." I.ANOnOS wni the

B" term by which the new
from Mississippi li:ul beta

nrTeotltiiiateljr known to bis lu- -

tlmntes for years. He carrltil hit 'J30
I pounds wllh ease, bespeaking ureal
muscular power lu spite of bis jjrny

(
hairs. Ills riiKRrd cotiraRe, nnswerv-Ini- c

honesty and ready belief lu his
friends won him a loyal following,
some of whom frequently repeated
what was known as "Hill LanKdou's
Golden Kule:"

"There never was u man yet who
didn't hnre some kooiI In hlui, but
most folks don't know this because
their own virtues pop up aud blind 'em
when they look at somebody else."

At tho reunions of his ohi war com
rades I.niiKiloti was always depended
on to describe once again bow the
Third Mississippi charged at t'raw
fordsvllle and defeated the HlKhtli lilt
uols. Ilut the stirring events of the
past bud served to Increase the plant- -

ler's fondness for his home life ami Ills
'children, whose mother hud died jcurs
before. At tlmei he regretted that his
uneipertetl political duties would take
him away from the old plantation even
though the enthusiastic approval of

, Carolina nntl Hope Ceorgla proved con- -

slderable compensation.
Although not sworn lu as senator,

Colonel I.angdon's political duties were
already pressing. A few days arter

Congressman .Norton's visit be saMn
Ibis library conferring with several
prominent citizens of his motility re- -

'gardlng a plan to nsk congress to ap-
j proprlate money to dredge a portion
of the channel of the Pearl river,
which would greatly aid a largo sec-
tion of the state

(
During the deliberations the name

(of Martin Sanders was announced by
Jackson, the colonels gravely deco-
rous negro bodyguard, who boasted
that he "wur. brung up by Cunel Marse
Langdon, suh, a llghtlu' Mississippi
cunel, sub. sence long befo' tie wall
and way befo dat, sub."

"Show Mr. .Sanders right In," f

Colonel Lnugdon.
"Oood day, senator," spoke Sunders,

the boss of seven counties, us ho en-
tered, dancing around the room, he
continued, bending toward the colo-
nel ami tiiiiilllng his now whispering
video with his hand: "1 want to speak
to you alone. Pin here 011 politics."

'That's all right, but these gentle-
men here are my friends and constitu-
ents." was the reply lu no uncertain
voice. "When I talk politics they
have a perfect right to bear what I.
as their senator, say. Out with It. Mr.
Sanders."

As Sunders was Introduced to the
members of the conference be grew
nil in the face ami stared at l.aiigdon
aimm'tl. At last he bad discovered
something new lu politics. "Say." he
finally blurted, "when I talk business
I"- -

"Are you In pofi I s as a business'"
iillcUI spoke 1 01 iiiel l.angdou

"Whj I it no if um-si-
. nut" ,

Ullnr stumiuorcil I a'u in p.iiitiry

j

I

j

. v

i

Ciirolino iMnijilou hmt mi mtotere fori- -
nicA

for my imrtys sake. Jnt like every-btnl-

elfcO," anil Sunders grinucil Mi'g

gestlvely 111 lili iiiesi loner.
"Have 3011 aii.tiliiiiu further to sayV

Hsketl lncilnn In a lone hinting tint
he would like 10 H rid of bis culler

"We'l. since you lire m very new In
this jiame. soimtor, I'll talk right out
in ineetlii'. as they call It I came to
ask nlioui an appoint nnmt an m tip
you oil 011 a couple o propositinns 1

wain Jim llngle.t taken tare of
you've heard of Jim was clerk o' Pen
Imore county A t'Hm a year Job 'II
do for Ii I in ; srK) o' that he gives to the
organization." j

"Vou're the orga uliatlon, aren't you?"
queried I.augUon.

"Why. yes. Are you Just gettln'
wbeS" cried Sanders, "llaven'l t - -

fellers, voters, vorras, VOTf;r. ,

haiigln' on to me that urtsls to be
taken care of! An' so I make the fel-

lers that work help those that don't.
Why, I.angtloii, what '11 h- - ore you
klckln' an tpiestloniu' about? Didn't
you get my iweUe totes lu the legisla-
ture? Dltl you have a chance for sen-
ator without 'cm? Answer me that,
will you? Why, with 'em you only
had two more than needed to elect,
an the opposition crowd was solid for
Wilson." cried the nngry boss, pound-In- g

the long table, before wUtch I.ang-
tloii sat.

"I'll onswer you almighty quick." re-

torted the now thoroughly aroused sen-
ator elect, rising anil shaking bis
clinched list at Sanders. "Those
twelve votes 3011 fay were yours
yours?"

"Yes, mine. Them noble legislators
that cast 'em was an' Is mine, mine.

I tell you. Jest
like I had 'em In
my pocket, an'
that's where I

mostly carry 'em,
so as they wVt
go strayln" a.ouu'
larelessllke."

"Vou did n't have
to vote those men
for inc. I told
you nt the capl-to- l

that I would
not make you or
anybody else any
promises. You
voted 1 hem for
me of your own

r--i accord. That's my
It? answer."

"Viciii ikiWc Iryhln At this point the
torn inn mine." geutlei of the

county present when Sunders entered
and who had no desire to witness fur
ther the unpleasant episode rose to
leave. In spite of the urgent li'ipics! of
colonel l.aiigdon that they remain.
The only one reluctant to go wns Dea-
con Ainus SliKtlhviiod, who. ruining to
tin.' plantation to set-- employment (or
his son, had not been denied 'or bis de-
sire to Join the iissemblage or his
neighbors.

Last to move toward the door, be
stopped in front of Sanders, slrelchetl
Ills live feet three Inches of stature 011
tiptoe anil shook 11 withered list lu the
boss' llnnly set. determined race.

"Inriinious'" shrieked the deai
"You're 11 mouster! You'ie iiurlght-eoiis- !

You .should have belonged to Un-
political machine or Catallne or Pon-
tius Pilate!"

.Never beard tell o' them." muttered
Sanders, deeply puzzled. "tJuess they
was never in Mississippi In niy lime""

Ills gesture or per-ple-

caused Ilio deacon lo hasten bis
Alt. Tripping mer Hie leg of a chair,

be fell beaillolig Into the .inns or Hit'
Wiitehrill .liieUsim. who received Ilio
deaooir.s blessing tor "uplifting the
rlgliietius In ilio imiir or their tall."

lielleved at I lie departure or 'be
Sanders Increased ag-

gressiveness. "'I'i. be sun:, senator.
)oil were carerul not to personally
promise me anything fur my support
at the elect Ion, as 31111 say." the leader
slleerttl. -- but 31m had Jim Stevens to
make promises for 3011. which was
smooth, absolute an' artistic sniooth- "-

"Stop. sir!" Uuigiloii furiously shout-
ed You forget, sir. that your liisiuu
atlon Is an Insult lo a man elected sen-
ator from Mississippi, f,n insult 10 my
slate and to my friend Senator Ste-
vens, win) 1 know would make you no
promises for me, for he had not mv
aiilborliy"

"i eilalnly you're a senator, but
wh.ii's a senator anyhow? I'll u- - jii.Mr Colonel l.angdoii. a senator is a

I
man who holds out for his own pocket
lis 111111 Ii as its fellows that make lilin
will siautl for. When we don't get our
rightful share, lies through "

With a Midden stun, as though to
prlng at Sanders' ihroat. I.aiigtloii,

Wllh compressed .,,, ,,v,,s ,.7.'lug. grasped Hi,. e of the inble
wllh u grip Unit ilireaieneil to rend
the polished boards With luieusest
elforl he slowly regained control of
himself His fury bad actually weak-- .
enetl him. His kn-- es sIiihiI;. 'and be
sink wiiil; ly Into a obalr When be
llnally spoke his voice was strained

'and laborious. Sanders, joii and I.
sir, must never meet again because I

might not succeed again In keeping my
hands nit 3011 What would my olil
roinniilos r the Third Mississippi say
ir they saw me sluing here nntl yoii
there wllh a whole body. sir. arter
what you have said? They would nut
believe their eyes, thank (Jod. sir
They would all go over to Stuart City
and buy liow eyeglasses, sir" A stls-- '
plcloiis molsiiire appeared on the colo-
nel's cheeks which he could not dry
too iulekly to escape Sanders' observii-- I

lion
"Hut I had to let you stay, sir, be-

cause you, the .iole accuser, are the
only one who can tell 111 what I must
know

"What do you want tu know?" asketl
Sanders, who bad realized his great
mistake In losing- hu temper. In talk-
ing in openly and as violently nn h
hud and In dragging the name of Sen
ator Mi'vens into tjie controversy. He
must try to keep Stevens from hearing
of this day's blunder, for Jim Stevens
knew as well as he. didn't he, that the
wan who loses his temper, like the

man wtm tints t..o 11, u n is or no use
III (slllll. s.

' I w o know in t you formed
your opin,hi of political matters of

Is It possible sir. that you
have uctliul know ledge ot iietual lup
peiilngs that ghe you the right to tali
hs 30U hurt;? I want lo know 1 '
must reel shutuc. feel disgrace, sir, to
be a senator from Mississippi, that
slate, sir, that the Almighty himself,
sir, would choose to live In It be came
to earth "

"There, there, senator, doli'l take loo
seriously whut I have, siiltl," Sanders
replied in reassuring tone, having out
lined Ills course of iiclltui. " lost 1113

head because you wouldn't promise me
something I iietsletl -- that appointment
for llagley. What I salt! about sena-
tors mi' such was nil wild words-notli- ln'

lu 'em. Why, how could there
be, senator)" This query was 11 happy
afteribought which Sanders craftily
suggested lu a designedly unless 111:111

tier.
"Just what 1 thought and know!" ex

claimed l.augdoii sharply, "Il couldn't
be; It Isn't possible. ,tlw yoii go, sir,
and let It be your greatest disgrace
that 3011 are not lit to enter any geu
t lemon's house."

"Oh. don't rub It lu too bard, senator
You may nets! my help some day. but
you'll have to deliver the goods before-
hand."

"I xit Id. '(io!'"
"Pin goln. but here's a tip. Don't

blame 1110 for llghiln' you. I've got to
llghi to live I'm 11 human belli', 11 it

humans are pretty much the smile all
over the world, all except 3011 you're
only half ualtiral The lest of 3011 Is
reformer."

After Sanders' departure the colonel
sat tit bis table, bis head resting lu bis
hand, the events or Ilio day crowding
bis bra lu bewllilerlugly.

"Tho bailies or peace are worse than
any Iteaui'eganl ever led me Into." he
murmured. "I'lghtlng t uupicr one
seir Is hanler than turning the lefi
Haul; of the I'lghth Illinois In tin en
mailing lire'

IlUt the new senator from Mississippi
did not know ihai Tor 11 Ilio wars of
peace bail only Just begun. I tuil per-
haps his own tlesh anil blood ntid that
of the wife 11111I mother who had gone
before would turn traitor to his colors
III the very tllb-kes- t or the frn.v.

(TO IMC CONTINL'UD. )

PENITENTIARY BILL.

Measure Introduced Locates State
Prison at MCAIesttr.

Cuthrit', Okla., Peli. 7 The state
P nltentlary Is ilellnltely located at
McAlester, and an appropriation of
$;:oii.uoo made for Its construction
ind equipment by a. bill Introduced
by Senator Kedwlne.

The bill provides for the employ-
ment of u warden at $L'.III0 per
vear, deputy warden at $1.S0(), one
clerk at $l,o()0, assistant clerk nt
H.-0- 0, second UHsUtant clerk at
f'.Mln. and such 0ther employes as
the board of control may deem mv- -

at a salary not exceeding
$!! per month.

Provision Is also made for th
purchase of 1,000 acien of land for
the penitentiary. Including the 100

acres now occupied by the prison;
ground. j

j
Another public building bill tO

Oay. by Menimluger of the senate
and Humphries of the house, OC!'OS
the school for the deaf at Atoka
'" K,'B a "iqin.priauon 01 iuo.-- ,

01.0 for tho erection of buildings.
is made l n bill b3 ;

-. i n.. .i 1"" or agri- -

111111r.il ami inner statistics .iy the
hoard or agriculture, through tho1

.if tin. l.wtal nM.lassessors,
for the taking of a decennial cen- -

sus through the name agenc3
with 101." and every leu

yt irs thereafter, thus placing them
midway between the dates of tho
federal census.

I'sury Is dolinod ami provision
made for recovery In civil suits,
but no criminal proceedings provided
for, in a bill by Meniinlnger. Do j

lulled procedure for the Impeach-- 1

iiient or witnesses Is provided In
a new bill by llatehett.

Suit In Assassination Case.
Muskogee. Okla.. Feb. S To re

cover ilfo nml accident Insurance
aggregating a hiilf-iiillllo- n dollars,
a suit Is set tor trial today In the
I'liltcd States circuit coiut, brought
by Mm. Susie M. Hurtlett against
the Penn Mutual Life Insurance
Co , of Philadelphia, Anierlenn Na-

tional National of Calvostou and
Provident Savings Life, Mutual Life
and Fiddly Casualty Co., of New
York. .Mrs. Ilurdott u the widow ot
Joshua lliinlett, a wealthy merchant
of Creek County, who Is supposed
to have been assassinated at ICufala
III lOOO.

HiimIoU'm body was found lu a me'l
011 his farm.. Nearby nM the ground
was the revolver with which he Is
supposed to have beep killed. The
companies refnsetl payment fur a
long time on the ground of ulclde
and now also allege false sfatenients
to the medical examiners.

Piles Cured In 0 to 14 Days
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to
euro any casa of Itching, blind, bleed-
ing or protruding Piles In 0 to 1
days or money refund3d. 60c

PLEASANTRIES

IN THE HOUSE

MR. LIVINGSTON REFERRED TO
THE DOTAGE OF MR. HEPBURN,
WHO SMILED.

MR. SCOTT LOST A POINT

The Iowa Man Had Objected to the
Georgian Whlsperng to Repreienta

tlve Scott Quarrels Over Agricul-
tural Appropriations.

Washington, Poll. 7. While the
house was considering tho agricultur-
al appropriation bill today there was
a sharp exchange of words between
Mr. Hepburn of Iowa and .Mr. Living-
ston of (icorgla, two of the oldest
iiietnbers of the house. It arose. Inj
connection with a colloquy over 11

minor aineiitlnieiit between Mr. Liv-
ingston and Mr. Scott of Kansas,
which wns carried on in such 11 low-ton- e

of voice that Mr. Hepburn pro-

tested that he could not hear iiml that
both wen.' out of order. He laid down
the parliamentary rulo requiring mem-
ber to address the chair.

"I am very much obliged to the
Kt'iitleninu." replied Mr. Livingston,
"but he certainly Is getting lu his
dotage."

The chair admonished the ineiii-her- s

that they must observe the rules
or debate anil address the chair.

Smart ing under Mr. Livingston's
characterization. Mr. Hupbiirn again
got the floor.

"The geiitlcniaii from t'eorgln In his
amiability has suggested that I am In t

tuy dotage." lie said, "yet his evidence
of that was that I could not hear his
wniiderlngH. Hut tho moment the
chair addressed the house lu loud
tones the gentleman nt once said, 'I
cannot hear.' I submit tho qiieitlon
of dotage to the ineinber.shlp."

Although plainly vexed at first Mr.
Hepburn smiled as he sat down, the
house In tho meantime convulsed
with laughter.

The bureau of plant Industry was
given a raking over by Mr. Mann who
charged tSi.it tho money appropriated
for testing pajier making plants had
been wasted. "Al tho Information
obtained" he snlil, "was already
known, they had to learn something

i themselves. They knew very little
i about the subject."

Mr. Cole. Ohio, innde n strong plea
for an appropriation of $20,000 for
experiments In the manufacture of
Ii:lltir fri.m eornutfilL-- nml ,iffia-oi- n

, . '.
......x ox.,,., mi ,,,,1,1. nw, e l W.IK

withdrawn after notice of point of
nnnl. I. 1... - r. ,. .......

wn,.-4- - .i.iiurti it uy .mi. nuuu. "woo
saltl It had been fully demonstrated
that paper could bo manufactured
from cornstalks.

Vspto Mr. Scott'c. protests the
cl)alr overruled the point of order
against the amendment of Mr. Mann

.

of Illinois appropriating $10,000 lor
the testing of such plants as mav re
quire tests to ascertain it they are
suitable for making paper. Incidental
ly ho said that while It had been
demonstrated that paper could !;o

made from cornstalks the proposition
was chimerical and not a coinnietclal
posslblllt3.

Mr. Mann next directed a shot at
Secretary Wilson. He admitted, ho
said, that the secretary was a very
able man, but when It came to thy
subject of paper making, "what be
iloes not know about It would fill
many volumes and what he doos
know would cceiipy very little space."

Ily way of a substitute. whlchs'was
agreinble to Mr. Mann. Mr. Davis, of
Minnesota, offered an amendment ap-- j

propiiatliig $10,000 for breeding fib-

roins plants which may be used for
paper niiiMng. The amendment was
adopted.

County Commissioners' Proceedings
Carter Count , State of Oklahoma.

Tho board of county commis-
sioners of Carter County. Oklnhic
ma, met this the 1st day of Feb- -

uar3. 1000. In regular monthly ses- -

slon, all members of the board and
the deputy county clery In nttend '

ance, and tho following business
wns transacted, tnwlt:

Authority was given to township
trustees to dispose of old Hickory!
1.1. 1.... 1 , .i

I

niuh" "i init- - vii uiu ,11111 jwiiiuuru
road, and to place proceeds in
county treasury. Approved additional
Isind of Joe Jllgnlght for $",000.00
as township treasurer.

Passed resolution asking Hon.
Jnmos "Wilson, secretary agriculture,
to have tho Washita river survej
oil and drained.

Hought car of oak lumber from
Peter Schmall for $211.77," contain-
ing over 12,000 feel.

Ardmore, Monday, Feb. Z, 1909.

Asked tho clerk of Wilson town-bein- g

ship fo resign on account of
convicted of crimes.

Ordered, that tho ordr addlig
school district So. 6fi to Haunt and
school district No. 67 to Sneed,
Is hereby revoked, and they are
hereby made separate schools to be
maintained by tho count3, and the
revenue derived front said districts
fifi and 57 to go to district No. 3C

lo which they are hereby added.
In the matter of road petition

Xo. IS of J. A. Ollllnm, ot nl be-

ginning at tho southwest corner
of section 20 and running I miles
west nlong section lines, known as
Durwooil to Ardmore road, ordered
thnt snnio be allowed.

"Wrote letter to .1. (5is. Wright
asking him when ho will bo able
lo furnish this county with the
list of taxable land.

Madu contract wllh Kansas City
llrldgo Co., to mako approach to
Iter.wyn bridge, enst end.

Approved bond of county depos-
itor. Ardmore National Hank, for
$50,000.

Krroneoiis nffldnvlt of T. U
Wright whereli; it wag shown that
he wns assessed, without his knowl-
edge, for property In another coun-
ty wns nllimetl for $,H.2.".

Ordered that under law pr g

erroneous assessments found
In sections Oil.' and CI 13. New Ok-

lahoma Statute, this board has 110
power to correct tho assesment of
property where It Is assessed too
high, this comes under the authori-
ty of tho city ami township equali-
zation boards, and wherein they
have failed to correct these errors,
there Is no recourse before this
board.

Claims men- - allowed and warrants
Issued on tho following funds,

Court, $2007.1.; salary. $lfini.!lS;
contingent, $I00..M'.; road and bridge,
$777.fiC; suppl3. $100.70; separate
schools, $170.2..; poor and insane,
$110.2.':, and election. $10.10.

Thero .being no further business
lo como before this board we here-
by stand adjourned until next Mon-
day, Feb. S, 100!).

"Witness our hands this the 3rd
day of February, 1000.

HOHICUT P. SC1VALLY.
Attest: Chairman County Hoard.

(Seal..
AV111. H. PUAMi;, County Clerk.
Ily II. V. DPKi:, Deputy.

Washington Once Gave Up.
to three doctors; was kept In bed for
five weeks. Hlootl poison from a spid-
er's bite caused large, deep sores lo
cover his leg. The doctors failed
thorn. "Hucklln's Arnica Salvo com
pletoly cured me,' writes John Wash-liigto-

of Ilosqiievllle, Tex. For ec-
zema, bolls, burns anil piles It's su-
preme. 2.c at Ardmore Pharmacy.

The Best Oil.
For the best oil and tso best ser-

vice and tho lowest price, call phone
842. Hctull Oil Wagon. 101m

The Best Cough Cure
A. half cunce ot Virgin Oil of Pine,

two ounces ot o and a halt
pint of Whisk3, mixed will euro any
cough that Is curable and break a cold
In 21 hours. T.iko a teaspoonftil every
four hours. Ask your druggist for
the genuine Leach's Virgin Oil ot
Pine compound pure, prepared and
guaranteed by the Leach Chemical
Co., Cincinnati, O,

Notice to the Public.
The. loiiowing warrants are now

good and can be collected at mv of--

flee:
Court fund up to No. COO.

Salary fund up to 120.
Contingent fund up to 101.
Itoad and Hrldge fund up to 37S.
All warrants on tho separato

school fund.
D. M. HUMPH,

Treasurer Carter County.

WE CAN DO YOUR GAS FITTING
"RIGHT NOW."

Don't wait until It gets cold again.
Phone 60. Ardmore Supply Co.

ALBATROSS
That's the namo of tho best Hour

sold In Ardmore.

Brown & Bridgman
Funeral Directors and
Licensed Embalmers

Larpfist line of Funeral Goods
in Oklahoma.

COMPARE OUR SERVICE
WITH OTHERS.

poiui Tltraph Cabla C.
N. WMhiniun St Tel. No. II.


